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Circular of the State Council on the New Coronavirus Infection Pneumonia Joint Prevention and Control Mechanism on Furt

her Doing a Good Job in the Prevention and Control of New Coronary Pneumonia Outbreaks in Key Places and Key Units 

(Guoban Invention [2020] No. 16)

People's governments of provinces, autonomous regions, and municipalities directly under the Central Government, ministri

es and commissions of the State Council, and directly affiliated agencies: At 

  present, the prevention and control of the new coronary pneumonia epidemic situation has achieved stage-by-stage imp

ortant results, and economic and social order has been rapidly restored. At the same time, the overseas epidemic situation i

s accelerating the spread and spreading pressure, and the pressure of China's epidemic situation input continues to increas

e. It is necessary to accelerate the restoration of production and living order under the normal conditions of epidemic prevent

ion and control. Improve measures and mechanisms that combine emergency and normalized prevention and control. While

doing accurate prevention and control of domestic epidemics, actively and orderly promote the resumption of production. Co

mbined with the current epidemic prevention and control situation, in order to effectively prevent the occurrence of clustered

epidemic situations, implement the requirements of regional grading prevention and control, promote the gradual recovery of

production and living order, and further do a good job in epidemic prevention and control in key places, key units, and key po

pulations To the minimum, with the approval of the Central Leading Group for the New Coronavirus Infection Pneumonia Out

break, the relevant matters are now notified as follows:

  1. Guiding principles All 

  localities should scientifically determine the time for resuming work and resuming production according to the developm

ent of the epidemic situation, strictly implement territorial responsibilities, departmental responsibilities, unit responsibilities a

nd individual family responsibilities. Activities, orderly promote the restoration of normal production and living order. All indus

tries should formulate specific prevention and control plans based on industry characteristics before resuming production. All

units should implement the main responsibility, elaborate various prevention and control measures, and ensure that every d

etail and every key step is put in place. 

  (1) Accurately implement the prevention and control measures for office and public places differentiated by division and

classification. According to the dynamically adjusted emergency response level, differentiated prevention and control of offic

e and public places should be implemented according to local conditions. Low-risk areas adhere to the principle of "gradual

and appropriate liberalization." All activities involving crowd gathering should be opened prudently on the basis of scientific r

esearch and judgment of epidemic situations to reduce the risk of concentrated gathering. For places that are necessary for

work and life, open activities, gradually and gradually release; for centralized and closed places such as entertainment and l

eisure, open cautiously. Medium and high-risk areas adhere to the principle of "safety and stability", and in principle do not o

rganize activities involving crowd gathering. For places that are necessary for work and life, open event venues, take approp

riate measures to restrict classification; for centralized closed places such as entertainment and leisure, it is recommended t

o take temporary prohibition of opening business measures to prevent the risk of clustered epidemic. .   (2) Strengthen s

pecial unit prevention and control measures and personnel protection measures. In low-risk areas, strengthen the risk preve

ntion of special units such as nursing homes, child welfare institutions, prisons, and mental health medical institutions, and d

o daily prevention and control work such as personnel protection and disinfection. Medium- and high-risk areas continue to t

ake strengthened measures, strictly implement the prevention and control measures of special units, formulate emergency p
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lans, and improve emergency response capabilities.

  (3) Strengthen the protection guidance for key places and key groups. Build a tightly-knit "external defense input, intern

al anti-rebound" defense line, focus on air transportation, port quarantine and other links, strictly implement closed-loop man

agement measures, and achieve efficient and seamless operation of the entire process of centralized pick-up, inspection, an

d isolation. It is necessary to strengthen emergency preparedness and strictly implement the measures of "early detection, e

arly reporting, early isolation, and early treatment" to minimize the risk of transmission. Focus on guiding the elderly, childre

n, pregnant women, students, medical staff and other key people to do personal protection, educate and guide the masses t

o develop good hygiene habits and lifestyles, reduce and avoid the accumulation of personnel, and strictly prevent the occur

rence of clustered epidemics.

  Second, prevention and control recommendations 

  (1) life service places. It is recommended that low-risk areas operate normally under the premise of indoor ventilation, e

nvironmental cleaning and disinfection, and personnel health monitoring; in medium- and high-risk areas, the number of per

sonnel should be limited to reduce crowds. 

  (2) Open event venue. It is recommended that low-risk areas gradually resume normal operations; medium- and high-ri

sk areas should operate normally under the premise of environmental cleaning and disinfection, and personnel health monit

oring, and take measures to limit the number of personnel and reduce crowds. Large-scale gathering sports activities such a

s marathon long-distance running, gathering religious activities, various exhibitions and conventions will not be carried out. 

  (3) Closed entertainment and leisure places. It is recommended that the low, medium and high risk areas should not be

opened for the time being. The specific requirements shall be determined by local governments based on local epidemic situ

ation studies. 

  (4) Passenger terminal and public transportation. Such as planes, passenger trains, waiting rooms, etc., we must strictly

carry out daily supervision of ventilation, environmental cleaning and disinfection, personnel health monitoring, etc., by takin

g measures such as controlling the number of passengers, dispersing seating, etc., to reduce the concentration of personne

l. Strictly prevent and control measures and supervision such as overseas air transportation, port quarantine, and destinatio

n shuttle. 

  (5) Places of special units. For special units such as pension institutions, child welfare institutions, prisons, mental healt

h medical institutions, etc., low-risk areas should do risk prevention, strengthen personnel protection, disinfection and other

daily prevention and control work; medium- and high-risk areas should formulate emergency plans and strictly implement Pr

evention and control measures are supervised, and qualified organizations carry out comprehensive investigations and nucl

eic acid screening.   (6) Enterprises and institutions. Low-risk areas should do daily hygiene management such as indoor

ventilation, environmental cleaning and disinfection, and personnel health monitoring. It is recommended that medium- and

high-risk areas encourage the use of commuting at the wrong time, flexible working systems, or home office methods to red

uce the concentration of personnel.

  3. Strengthen leadership and strengthen responsibilities. Implement 

  local governments and relevant departments at all levels to further enhance political positions, enhance overall situation

awareness and bottom-line thinking, be responsible for the soil, and be responsible for the soil, coordinate the prevention an

d control of the epidemic situation and focus on economic and social development. The personnel are in place and the infor

mation is unobstructed, and the "four early" measures and reporting system are strictly implemented. To implement territorial

responsibility, the main responsible persons of local governments at all levels shall have overall responsibility for territorial pr

evention and control. Implement department and industry responsibilities, strengthen industry and system management, for

mulate prevention and control measures for resumption of production and put them into place. All relevant departments shal

l, in accordance with their respective responsibilities, do a good job in the prevention and control of the industry and the syst
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em. To implement the main responsibility of the unit, each unit shall establish and improve the responsibility and manageme

nt system for prevention and control work, be equipped with necessary protective articles and facilities, and carry out publicit

y and education. 

  The above requirements will be adjusted according to changes in the epidemic situation. The technical guidance on the

prevention and control of key places, key units, and key populations will be issued separately by the Comprehensive Group

of the Joint Prevention and Control Mechanism of the State Council.
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